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Dear Sir:

DECLARATION OF DAVID M. OLIVER.
WILLIAM P, DENSM-QRE, JR.. AND MICHAEI. J. CALLAHAN

We, David M. Oliver, William P. Dcnsniore, Jr,, and Michael J. Callahaiu do

hereby declare:

1. Wc arc the named inventors of the above piatcnt application.

2. We submit this declaration \n support of a demonstration of a prima laoit?

entitlement to priority of invention with respect to Teper. US 5,81 5,665, ckiims 35-80 of

which have been copied in the present application,

3. Attached arc a coropcndium of and articles puWushed between September

18* 1995 and Scplcmbor 23. 1996. which ixrc more fully idcntinct,! thcivin. Thi.-so i:\\v

believed to be true and correct excerpts of these aiticlcs.
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4, These excerpts, togctbyr witK the 1995 Oliver mcino, are bcliev^jd U>

support applicnnis' claim of invention prior to April 6, 1996, <bc oiYeciivc fipplicatioxi

date of Tcpercr al.

5, The Clicksliare™ service was experimental at alJ times at least prior lo

March 7, 1 996. The system was made available under aii **alpha'* test, in which users

were able to test compatibility with their Internet brov^sers, and certain aspects of system

operation, in order to provide feedback to Newsharc (and later CUcksharc) regarding to ^

operation of the system and iuiy errors encountered. During this '*alpUa" test, no conitnit
^

was available for purchase, and no user accoimts were charged. User registraTions, to the L-

extent possible, were i>erfonned through Clickshare servers, and therefore there was no
tig:,

segregation of service provider and on-line provider.

6, The Clickshare™ service was not offered for sale at any time at ieasi prior ^

to Marcli 7, 1996^ No commercial terms for uwrs, brokers, or service providers were g-^s

established, and die system was incompletely developed. Unsolicited offers for sale or QJ.

commercial use of the system were not accepted. No mechanism was established prior to

March 7, 1996 for accepting clients nor customers.

7. An article published September 18, 1995 in Stop The F'resses, by Steve

Outing, Planetary News LLC, states as follows:

Clickshax-e Internet Publishing Schomo Looks PromisLn^g

....The Clickshare system monitors and collects dat^i on where the consumer has

visited and purchased information, then sends the data back to \hc home publisher

and the remote publisher. The remote pxiblishcr receives bis share of the sale, the

local publisher keeps a slice in compensation for the referral, and Nev^rshare keeps

a portion. And the participating publishers receive a detailed accotinting of wixat

consomers arc reading, which can serve to provide advertisers with a verified

account ofonline viewership.
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Tbe Cliokshare concept has some wise thinking behind it, Presidem Bill

Densmore, a former newspaper publislier, has designed C^lic}cr.lmrc: as ;vn upen

system supporting Internet standards. Consumers can use Clickshare witii Jiiy

Web browser software. Tt makes puxchnsmg dMu oo the Wtih siniplc; i:hc

consumer gets only one bill no matter where in the world she has purchased

information. And a single password works everywhere. Credit card inrormation is

noi transmitted over tlic Internet; rather, that data is kept solely by the locaJ

publi.sher. Consumers arc kept tr^ick of by an alphanumeric ID number that is

discemnblo onJy by die local publisher.

••^Clickshare as a concept has a lot going for it. It would allow newspaper

publishers worldwide lo put price tags on their premium data online — say. acccsii

to their electronic archive — and easily permit anyone on the Intcmci lo buy it

without having to snhmit a credit card number.

8. Another cuticle published October 9, 1 995 by Keith Dawson in Tasiy Bits

lFn>m the Tectoaology JbVont ('I'SJTF), stactes:

Clicksliare

T-lcre is an appealing proposal, called Clickshare» from Ncvvshaio Corp. of

WilJiamStOwn, MA (which bills itself as "The Intcrncfs fjr.st news broker- age" - ^>
though it seems to me that Clicksliare's potential applications extend well beyond

news gathering and distribution). I first read about it in Online BiLsifjess Today,

Clicfcsharc addresses ^ number of the ouUtmiding obstacles to online commerce:
[LO

^? The lack of un economical way to ti'ack and bill for smail-value transactions

across many Net services

^ The desire for anonymity in Net value transactions — i.e., a virt[u]aJ

equivalent to cash

o Users' disinclination to send credit-card data over the "Net

p Users* concerns about divulging personal inlbrmaiion to a myriad of suppliers,

in order to gain access to tiie content tliey offer

o The unwieldy and growing set of authenticittion/passrworcl information thai

each online user must track as s/lie signs up for disparate Net services

o llie rcqiiiremem of advertisers to know, on at letist a statistical / demographic

basis, who is receiving their messages

o Parents' desire to keep offensive Web content from their children

(<http://www.atria.com/-dawson/lblI7archivt/003 1 ,html>)
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»..The Clickshan: system tracks your Web-suriing activities, but anonymously^ and

accumulates similar data for all ascrs throughout the system. This Jlows

advcilisers and piU^liiihcxs to acccsn dcmogcapluc reportii of what iLsersi ai-c

requesting without compromising users' privacy.

9. An article by Rose Aguilar publi&hjcd March 18, 1996 in C?|Nct News iiLaiCt> us

follows:

Clickshare coUecla for online nubi^

Technology trials have stiirled for a new Intenust pxiyiTieni system from ClicLshsire

that will make it easier to pay for online subscriptions.

Called the Ciickiihani Access <md Paymeat Service, ihe technology icls asers bill

chaj^os ftom serveral online content publishers to a sinylc bilhng iiccounL ...

For usera, the attraction is tbtt they won't have to ut«2 their credit curds for sinull

transactions, nor will they have to give their credit card numbers to multiple

vendors to sign up for multiple online publications.,.

The catch is that the publisher must also hiive signed ap for the CHckshare

service- But the compiiny hopes that publishers ^vill be ntiractcd to the service

because il will make it easier to track ciislomcr hillings count the niunber of times

auser views a given site, iind monitor visits to advertiser-supported pages.

'IVo publishers lire pflrticipating in tlie tests; Studio BriefmiJi^ daily

entertainment industry newsletter, and Amcriciin Reporter, i\n online news daily.

The registration at Clickshare provides users with u si/ij^lc ID and pu!>sword

account and a Hst ofpublishers using tl\e service. The syBtcTn also supports

authentication for intranets, ofTicials said.

10. These aiticlea therefore indiciUe that a single user account is maintained,

with an anonymoiLs alphanumeric ID number used 10 idcnttly users to foreign ^;iles, with

a central server for coordination and centralized accounting. They further support

applicants' conception of a system having a mechanism for sharing client in I'om^ation

and charges among a plurality of service providers; a mechanism for diowing a client
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I'egistercd with one service provider to access services of itiiother service provider; a

settling means; a sharing meaiis; aud an aiJlhci)ticatloii/verLi3cui.H>n means.

1 1. Lt is therefore respectfully submitted Uiai aJ) pcrlineiu claim clcincins wcuv

ckiurly shown to have been possessed by applicants prior to 1 gpcr*s HJirii', dtitc.

Further Dcclarante Saycth Not.

We hereby declare that all statements made herein of ray/our own knowledge are

true and diat all statements made on informntion and belief axe believed to be true; and

further that these statements were made wiUi Qie knowledge thai willful false auncments

and the like so maxiy; arc punifshuble by fine or tmprisoan\cnt, or both, inida- Seciion 1 00

1

of '/lUe 18 of the/vnited Suites Code and that such willful false sUilciacnis may

jcopordipe tlic ml/dity of the application or any patent issued ihereoii.

David M. OHl

William Densmore, Jr.

Michutil J. Callahan Date
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registered with one service provider to access services of another service provider; a

settling means; a sharing means; and an authentication/verification means.

11. It ra Uierefore respectfully submiuccl that ail peainerjc claim elements wi?i i

clearly shown to have been possessed by applicants prior to Teper*s filing date.

Fiinher Declarants SayethNot,

We hereby declare xhta all suttements made herein ofmy/our own knowledge arc
true and that all statements made on information ;ind belief ore believed to be rmc; and
further that these statements were made with tlie knowledge thai willful fdse statements
and the like so made are punishable by fine or imprisonment, or both, under Section 1 00

1

ofTitlc lS of the United States Code and that such willful foise statemcntft may
jeopardize the validity of the application or aay patent issued ihcrcon.

DavidM Oliver Date
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